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plays at 9, 11, 11:55 tMRS. WILSON HITS and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Chimes at noon - Rain

110 HOARDERS

Evening Public Ledger Export Always Better Merchandise at Lower PricesCalls Housewives Who Store

SAYS

Supplies

THEY CAUSE

Bad Patriots

SHORTAGE InWanatnaker's Down Stairs Store
"People used to have n dollar In the

Jmuk earning interest, but now they
jlavc the dollar on tho kitchen ehelf,"
Jf'd Mrs. Mary A. "Wilson, food expert
d the Evenino Public IjF.doeh, In a

lk on food economy at tho food fair In
First Regiment Armory.

Mrs. Wilson yesterday scored tho
boarding housewives as had patriots

nd largely' responsible for making a
)umor of EiUortagc into n reality. She
iirgcd upon them the need for tho ut-
most economy in buying and using
Cinder nrenent conditions.

"Buy from week to week. Don't
run to the store at the first rumor of a
possible shortago and buy nupplirn
enough to last for months. Hoarders
are bad patriots. If food has to be
rationed, stand in line and take only
your own share,"

Immediately following her talk Mrs,
Wilson started bread baking , with
Mrs. J. C. Ballagh, of Uvcrbrook, as
tho novice.

At tho point where the dough is set
aside for three and a half hours to rise,
ono woman in the nuilicncc asked for
some quick recipe for making a threo-hdu- r

bread.
"No practical baker knows a recipe

for making bread in three hoars," said
Mrs. Wilson. "It may loo well and
taste well but it is not n perfect food,
for it has not had time enough to
thoroughly glutenize. There is no
short cut to perfect bread making."

In her appeal for economy, Mrs.
Wilson gavo n demonstration of fire-le- si

cookery as a saving In both food
and fuel.

"At lea?t 35 per cent ot tho food
snbstnnco of meat is saved bv the use
of a firelcss cooker, she said. "Not
only Is there the quantity economy but
a cheaper cut of meat may also be used.
When a cheauer cut is cooked in n
stove tho cooking is done at too high a
temperature and in too short a time.
Cooking at n temperature, just below
tho boiling point is what makes the
tissues tender, and this kind of cooking
can bo done in n fireless cooker."

One of those who helped nt the gro-
cers' supper was J. A. McAnally, who
was in one of Mrs. Wilson's 'navy
classes and learned her methods of pro-
viding meals for hungry sailors at a
cost of not more than forty cents a day.

Today the dcmoustinton will include
.pastry making, tireless cookery, bread
making, cheese novelties j and fancy
fruit roll. A few recipes follow:

Crumb Cake.
ni cup sjrup.
4 tablespoons shortening,
1-

- egg.
- cups flour.
'I tcasnoons baking powder.
-- 3 cup ot water or milk.
Beat and pour into a greased pan

and sprinkle with crumbs made from
(t tablespoons Hour.
2 tablespoons sirup.
- tablcspoons,fhortening.
1 teaspoon efnnamou.
Bake in a moderate oven for thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
Cinnamon Buns Willi Baking Powder,

n cups flour.
1 teaspoon sail.
2 tablespoons baking powder.
t tablespoons shortening.
2 tablespoons sugar (4 tablespoons

sirup may be substituted) i
cup of milk.

Stir sirup Into milk until it is blend-
ed and use the liquid to dough up the
other ingredients,

Boll out to a thickness of 34 inch,
cover surface with shortening nnd
spread it with cinnamon nnd sugar and
currauts or seedless raisins.

Itoll as'n Jelly roll and cut into slices
2vincbes in width. I'laco ou endin n
pan that has been well greased and
bottom covered with sugar and currants.

Let stand for ten minutes nnd placo
in a moderate oven for baking thirty
minutes.

Level measurements only.

PLACED ON ELIGIBLE LIST

Twelve Classes Certified by Civil
' Service Commission
The Civil Sen ice Commission has

made public twelve eligible. lists of per-
sons who Ikivr qualified for' municipal
positions. The lists in the order of their
eligibility arc as follows:

Purveyor. Itqrenu. r!t Woler; unlaw, JIOOO
Robert TlQblntoli. George V. E. Starr,
Superintendent, 1.4rue iRlanri Park,

Bureau o CityJ Troperty Robert W. H.
Work.."

Enlncn Bureau, or Police, and Klrei
uUary, J13Q0 Walter rter, Itobert

Ritchie, Ceor V. V. ttlndhart.
Storekeeper, Bureau of Fire; aalry. $1200
William J. 'powney.
Guard and uub ruard. House ot Cor-

rection: talary.-- U200 Walter C. Atkln-o-

James h Conner, 'Henry Jtoor. Wil-
liam J. Holland. Demils'W, Dowd. Francis
J. Coushlln. James A. Glenney.

Superintendent of square. Bureau of City
Property; talary. $100 Samuel 11. Run-
ner. Albert Wlchterman, William MeManuj.
George B. Richard, Richard Bennett, Fred
Coyne, William Fleming. Louis "U Laf-fert-

Chailes Camac, C. Clarence War-nic-

William Titus, Adam Beckmann,
Bmll Reiner, George. II, I'reole.

Matron, central station. Bureau ot To.
lice: salary, I10OO Mary C. Moore, Ada
I.Inter, Catherine A, Kelly, Anna M. Bon.

Helper. Bureau of Health; salary 5"0 a
month Maurlro Green.

T Steel Inspector, Department of Cltv Tran-
sit; salary, 15 a day lilojd R. Brcnser.
William J. Wilson.

? Matron, speclsl serdce. Bureau of Po.
lice; salary. H7SO Ulllan M. Corson, An-
nie M. Kneelman, Mary C Comber, Mas--,l-

McKay, Susie V. Black, Sarah J.
Ilda A, Walker. Leona SI, Mojer,

Sophia Lasher, Lillian F. Wynn.
Assistant matron. Bureau of Correction;

salary. '910-l- lda A. Walker, Harriet R.
Stringer, Ella C, Fuller, Mary Conn, Ida
W. Abbott.

Guard, Independence Hall; salary, 3 a
day William R, Myers,

LIBRARIANS CONFER fONIGHT

Seek to Adopt Definite Plan for Se-

curing Closer
There will be a meeting of special

librarians at the Widcner Branch of
tho Free Library, northwest corner
Broad street aud Glrard avenue, this
ercnlng, at 8 o'clock, to adopt n deflnilo
plan for securing closer
uniong special library interests.

All companies and linns, including
business establishments, clubs, utilities,
libraries, institutions and newspapers of
Philadelphia nnd vicinity, who from
time to time find it necrssary to ask
questions or obtalu Information on
specialized subjects of any kind, or
Y'ho litre in position to answer questions
or give information on specialUed sub-
jects, are invited to send representa-
tives to this conference.

Man Is Injured by Motor
Dernardo I'asquartello, sixty-fiv- e

years old, 4011 Hi lies street, is in tho
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital today with two fractured ribs and
ruts on his head from being knocked

' down py an automobllo at Lancaster
f nvetfue and Kvrslinw Kfj-e- ,Iunt night.
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118 New Suits for Women
Special at $32.50

Savings of $10 to $20
The materials in these suits are worth a special word, for seldom do such fine things

occur in suits of moderate price. Here are silvertones of soft, smooth texture in navy and
brown ; Poiret twill in navy blue ; dark gray oxford suitings and a few black velours and
trieotines. The lines are simple and good with silk braid binding, buttons, a narrow belt
or a band or collar of scalene for the only trimming. Jackets are lined with plain, figured
or striped silks of good quality. (Five suits are sketched.)

All sizes, 16 to 46, are in the group, but not in every style.

Navy Blue Tricotine
Suits, $37.50

A smart tailored suit particu-
larly appropriate for young
women is this. Tho jacket has a
narrow belt and clusters of but-
tons at tho sides. Tho collar fits
snugly and the sleeves are long
and close fitting.

Mixtures,

street

collars.
p!eats extend

belt.
(.Market)

for Afternoon

50 Handsome Winter ats
For Women and Young Women

Special at $68.50
(Ordinarily They $20 to $65 More)

coats of finer types, expressing best in Winter coat fashions.
are of softest and most fashionable materials, including

Peachbloom Silvortone Silvertip Bolivia
Tinseltone Bolivia Chameleon Cord

linings arc of in gay, delightful printings in colors.
Pockets, buttons and little touches that mark a really fine are just

they should be.
Some of coats without fur, many have collars, cuffs bandings of

near seal, nutria, natural gray squ irrel ringtail.
Saturday will day of days to buy a really fine coat and save it;

(Market) '

Women's Fashionable
Plaid Skirts

at $6 and $7.50
They pleated all nround and

tho plaids a delight to the
eyo and a joy to select from,
for there mdny different
patterns and color combinations.
Tho skirts $7.50 havo wide
belts, with convenient little inset
pockets. t i

Quite a Find!
Wool Velour Skirts

at $12.50
Wool velour skirts arc so at-

tractive nnd very much in favor,
now, but difficult to get nt any
price. These, in taupe and bur-
gundy, gathered slightly all
around under the right
width and have well-tailore- d inset
pockets.

(Market)

Women's French
Glace Gloves,
$2.25 a Pair

Beautifully mado gloves of
glaco French lambskin, nro in
white in black and in
black stitched in white. They
have two-ton- e crochet embroidery
backs, contrasting and ono
pearl clasp at the each.
Nothing smarter for afternoon
wear.

Washable Capeskin
Gloves, $2.25

These arc in tan, brown or
gray, outseam or piquo sown, with
epcarpoint or embroidered back3.

(Central)

Heather
$29.50

These arc suitable for or
sports wear and havo belted
jackets with long roll Box

across the back, be-

neath tho

Velveteen Suits
Wear

are
trimmed

jackets are lined
arc

warmly interlined.

Would
Beautiful

They

good silks or plain
belts,

as
are while or

or
be money on

arc
arc

arc

at

are
of

stitched

of

Bandeaux and Brassieres
Special at 45c

and white bandeaux and brassieres- - aic plain trimmed
lace, as many styles arc included. Some fasten in front

others in back.

Good Corsets $1 .50 At $2.50
White or coutil corsets for

slight to average figures havo
low bustlines with elastic in tho
front and sides.

Fine suits these in navy and
with with

Tho with
satin soft, silk and

?85
and

Be
the tho

the

all the

the

the

belts

with and

at
flesh Corsets average medium-sto- ut

figures are of
figured poplin with low, full bust-
lines and well-bone- d straight
backs, the graceful Adora

(Central)

New School Clothes for
Little Girls and Big Girls '

Youthful, pleasing styles combined with materials make the
clothes in tho Junior Store attractive to both mother and young
daughter.

Coats and Dresses for Small Girls
At $7.50. there a dark blue belted cheviot coat, warmly lined,

with a convertible collar, for G 10 year girls.
At a dark blue corduroy coat, lined and inters

lined, in sizes.
Velour, velveteen and zibelinc Coats for G year olds arc $11.25 'to

$23.50.
Fino coats of zibelinc, cheviot and velour for of 8 to 14 aro

$12, $18, $23.50 to $29.50.
Pretty smocked frocks for aic of chambrny,

some with bloomers. $3.60, $3.75 and $4.50.
Gingham frocks in plain colors and plaids in 8 to 14 year sizes

are $5.50 and $5.75.

Coats for Junior Girls
An attractive coat of Pekin blue reindeer polo cloth has a largo

near-se- al collar and lined with silk. 15 17 year sizes at $57.60.
Other fino of polo cloth, velour, nnd silver-ton-e,

14 17 year sizes, are $18, $22.50, $25 $68.50.

And Junior Dresses
pleasant variety shown stylos of serge, velveteen, jqisoy

and taffeta girls of 14 19 Many of frocks aro em-
broidered, others combinations of two materials; and prices arc $22.50

$30.50.
(Markrl)

Women's Undermuslins
Special at $1

Nightgowns Envelope Chemises
Drawers Long and Short Petticoats

All aro neatly mado of soft, fino nainsooks and batistes and
there arc various styles to choose of them

work.
vi ' h

m i.M' " ftsfc. Mi

black braid or
fur.

or figured
$78.50,

$125.

The
coat

racoon,

hems
wrist

Flesh or

for to
made pink

long,
on

lines.

good

is
to

$10.50, or green

girls

little girls

or
is to

coats cheviot, tweed
to to

A is in
for to years. tho

to

from. Somo show

hand
(Central)

A Whole Army
of Cedar Chests
$9.75 to $37.50

A largo army has invaded the
Upholstery Store of cedar
chests, largo and small, Jong,
high, squatty, narrow and wide
every kind. Tho cedar is a lovely
red, beautifully marked, and there
is great choosing: $9.76, $12.50,
$13.50, $15, slowly upward' to
$37.50.

central) O r

600 Smart New
Hats Are Special

at $5
Delightful little toques with beaver facings, fur balls, beads

or tops of leatherette big liats with spreading brims of velvet,
sometimes faced with wool velour for novelty. Here you will
see a cluster of interesting little velvet flowers in bright colors,
there a glint of silver galloon or a fluffy rim of fur. All the
becoming Winter shades are here bright, red, purple, navy,
taupe, mustard, wood brown, walnut, sapphiro blue and, of
course, many, many hats of black.

200 Sample Hats at $2.85
will fill a table on the Centre Aisle. There aro tailored hats
and a few sports hats of velour.

Children 's Hats, Special at $2.85
Mostly trimmed hats of velvet in black, brown and blue with

knots of ribbon or nosegays of flowers adorning them.
(.Market)

Special Prices on Hosiery
and Underwear for All the Family

FOR WOMEN

Underwear
, 50c for ribbed win to cotton combinations; regular and extra

sizes in band or trimmed tops and lace knees. "Seconds" and "firsts "
50c for regular sizes and 00c for extra sizes of ingrain lisle vests,

with trimmed or bodice tops.
25c for bodico and fancy top ribbed cotton vests. "Seconds."Regular and extra size.
75c for white ribbed cotton shirts and drawers, slightly fleeced.

Hosiery
15c for black cotton seamless stockings. "Seconds."
.'50c, for mercerized black cotton seamless stockings in black,gray and 2 shades of tan. "Seconds."
50c for black lisle stockings. "Seconds."
05c for white, gray, smoke and beaver silk stockings with cottongarter tops; seamed. "Seconds."
S1.25 for black and white silk stockings withcotton garter tops. "Seconds."
S1.75 for heavy silk stockings with mercerized cotton tops in

black, white, navy and cordovan, and in black with white clocks andwhite with black clocks.
$1.50 for part-wo- ol sports hose in green, brown and blue heathermixtures. In drop-stitc- h effect, seamless.

(Central)

FOR MEN

Underwear
25c. which is less than half price for athletic-slyl- c nainsook

shirts. ..

75c for medium and heavy weight gray merino shirts and
drawers; the shirts with 'long sleeves, the drawers ankle length.
Broken sizes, but all sizes in the lot.

85c for unbleached ribbed cotton shirts and drawers. "Firsts."
$1..'53 for light-weig- merino shirts and drawers. "Seconds."
SI. 75 for heavy and light weight merino shirts and drawers.

"Seconds."
Half Hose

1 8c, three for 50c, for black, tan, gray, blue half hose. "Seconds."
25c for natural merino half hose.
Joe for black, cordovan, navy and white artificial silk and silk-platc- d

and all-sil- k half hose in black, cordovan, and navv. "Seconds."
25r for black mercerized cotton half linsr. "KmvmHo
3oc, three for $1, for black mercerized cotton or champagne- -

color silk half hose.
(f.nlltrj-- . Market)

FOR CHILDREN
,")0c for llccced ribbed cotton shirts and drawers in 2 to 1G year

sizes. Tho shirts havo long sleeves, tho drawers are ankle length.
85c for fleeced, ribbed cotton union suits in 2 to 1G year sizes.
'10c for infants' white merino stockings.
50c fr infants' stockings.
25c a pair for children's ribbed cotton stockings in white, black

and tan. Sizes 5 to 9.
(Central)

New Tub Silk Blouses
at $4.50 and $5

Mouses of whito or black tub silk of durable quality aic made in
two models, one with a roll collar and another with a convertible collar.

Three Georgette Blouses
Special at $8.75"

All tluee combine navy blue and tan effectively. One model is
beaded, another shows a tan vest and the third, has a pretty tucked
vest with a collar to match.

(.Market)

No m to

At a Pair
High blnck kidskin lace shoes with welted soles and high, curved

heels.

At a Pair
Brown kidbkin shoes with high, curved heels. ,

Tan calfskin shoes with brown cloth tops and medium heels.
Dark tan leather shoes with medium heels.
All arc laced shoes with welted soles.

At a Pair
High laco shoes ot dull black leather with wc.'tcd tolcs and

medium heels.

At a Pair
Dark tan leather laco shoes with tops to match or tops of fawn

kidskin.
Blnck patent leather laco shoes with dark gray kidskin tops.
Black patent leather button shoes.
With welted soles and high, curved heels.

At a Pair
Black kidskin lace shoes with fawn V'jkin tops havo welted

sojes and high curved heels.
jtnaciv pateni leawier incc khqcs wim iftwn KiasKin tops Jiavo njghi

heels.curve
(Chestnut)
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Do you know, sir, thai a good,
suit at a moderate price is one of tho hardest things in the
world to' find under present market The makers
simply haven't got the goods. That's why we "point with
pride," as the country scribe used to say, to this splendid

of suits.
Of mixed cheviots and in about twenty dif-

ferent patterns, these suits are cut and tailored ;
coats are mostly in and
styles, fitting snugly at the shoulders and Fit-
tings in all regular sizes.

Thick, warm, coats that will turn sharp
winds and winter storms. Some are helf-belte- d across the
back, some belted all around and others are in the conserva-
tive style without belts. All except the

are double breasted and' have collars. Every
coat is a coat to be proud of.

Other overcoats for men and young men are $28.50
to $40.

(Onllerj-- . Mnrkel)

Men's Soft Hats, $1.50
All from our own stock, where

they have been priced much more.
Mostly light shades.

Men's Cloth Caps, $1
Various dark mixtures are in

this group, which includes all
sizes. Some were marked half as
much again.

Boys' Trench Caps, 50c
Dark blue, khaki and brighter

colors in these caps of overseas
shape.

(Onllery, Mnrket)

ligl Prices
Women's Fashionable Shoes'

$5.75

$6.90

$7.50

$8.50

$8.90

Mes All-Wo- ol Suits
Three Special Groups

$27.50 $29.50 $34.50
genuinely ALL-WOO- L

conditions?

gathering
cassimeres

admirably
conservative

waistlines.

All-Wo- ol Overcoats, $36.50
Winter-weig- ht

Chesterfield Chester--field- s
convertible

Reductions Good Suspenders, 50c
Of firm clastic webbing, these

suspenders arc comfortable and
durable. They have leather ends.

Hose Supporters, 25c
A standard garter, carefully

made and priced lower than usual.

Work Shirts, $1.50
Good, serviceable blue shirting

was used in their making, and
each shirt has a collar attached.

(Gallery. Murket)

And Plenty of Neckties at 50c
That's something to boast about, too, for 50c neckties aie scarce

in. most places. These aro in countless good patterns, generously cut
and all in open-en- d four-in-han- d shape.

(flallery. Mnrket)

Three Fine Values in
Men's Good Shoes
One: at $3.40 a Pair

full black leather lace shoes on English lasts, with weHcd soles,
arc much better mado and of more durable leather than their price
would indicate. They Jtre good shoes for knockabout wear.

Two: at'$6.40 a Pair
Serviceable shoes of dull black leather are worth more than ?(J.40,

which is about the manufacturer's price todav. You may select wide
or medium toe shapes in widths A to E. Every shoe has a sturdy,
welted sole.

Three: at $7 a Pair
Men's good-lookin- g shoes of dark tan or black leather in lace style

are on attractive English lasts with firm, welted soles.

Boys' Shoes That Will
Withstand Hard Knocks

Dark-ta- n and dull black leather shoes arc made in both wulc-to- c

shapes and on English lasts. Sizes 10 to G are ?-- l to $5.90 a pair.
(Oallerj-- , Market)

Big, Fluffy Wolf Scarfs, $35 to $50
Taupe Black Brown Gray

Wolf combines attractiveness and dui ability with economy. The
skins that are used in these scarfs arc good, close-furre- long-haire- d

skins and the result is scarfs that are very good-lookin-

(Market)

Heavily Fleeced Outing Flannel,
29c a Yard

' A new shipment in attractive stripes and checks and all 27 inches
wide.

Whito Shaker Flannel in good weights, 27 inches wide, is 25c.3oc and 40c a yard.
(Central)

A 11-- Wool Mackinaw s
for Boys, $10

which is an almost unheard-o- f price for a warm, pine wool
mackinaw. Thero aro nine different plaids greens, grays, icdsnnd browns mado in n double-breaste- d style with convertiblecollar and buckled belt. They'll fit bovs of S to 18 vcars.For school wear they are just right; they supply tho neces-
sary warmth as well as plenty of freedom for running and play-in- g.

(finllerj, Murket

ray for Sle
Children's Good School Shoes

All soits of good shoes at less than manufacturers' cost.

Special at $2.40 a Pair .

Dull black leather laco shoes aic in sizes C to 8.

Special at $2.90 a Pair
Lace and button shoes of dull black leather arc in sizes' 8' to 2.fhcic nro some good sizes in patent leather button shoes at this price

also.

Special at $3.25 a Pair
Dul! black leather button shoes aro in sizes (5 to 2.

Shoes for Small Children
at $1.75 to $2.50

This includes shoes of black patent leather, dull black leather andtan kidskin, same havo white, brown or champagne tops. Sizes 2 to 0
and 4 to 8 .(with wedgo heels).

Some of the Best School Shoes Made,
arc of dark tan or dull black leather, carefully made into durable laco
or button shoes on sensible wide-to- o shapes with Welted solesi

Sizes G to 2 at $4 to $Q.50.
Girls' sizes 2.'4 to C at ?5.B0 Vo $7.00.

(Chtitiiul)
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